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| for it all. The impression 1
| we meant to convey was simply this, 
l that our legislature, in showinjr 
disposition to tamiier with the v 

1890 known lav.s of trade and increasing 
the assessments of banks and rail 
roads, was doing everythin^ that it 
could well accomplish, in this direc
tion. to keep capital from coming in
to the State, and as the assertion was 
un(|iiestionably true, we propose to 
stand by
failure, or th“ prevalence of very low 
prices, in consequence of over-pro
duction. in one section of tl e enun- 

j try, will, as a matter of couisc, pro- 
Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1891. J tlnce u temporary stringency m the

________________ _i money market; but if things are. in
1 that particular se -tion. in their nor-

1I0M SHALL WE SPEND THE DAVlj ............. the surplus capital of
It is nothing but right that we' ,,ther sections will seek investment 

should, on this day of days. ( hrist- there, and soon bring about a belter 
mas, make merry in our hearts and re-, conditio.-, of atTairs. for it is a well 
joiee with our friends and give them known fact that money, w here its in
tokens of affection and remembrance vestment is deemed safe, invariably

Christmas. 1891. T

One Dollnr a Year.

DAHLINGTON. S. C.

( K. Bullard, in Harper's Bazar.)
il Through the still splendor of the 

Orient night,
I n shepherds watching, waiting, on 

their plains afar.
Breaks the glad raptnreof the Angel 

song.
Shines the calm radiance of the 

wondrous Star,
■‘Glory to God on High!"
Sing the bright, joyous throng.

Of enursea partial crop While countless hosts probe g 
Ceaseless t he eehosd song.
HHory to God on High!"
I’uaceand Good-will!
God’s Peace to Karthfrom Heaven 
This day with his Son is given.
Glory to God on High!
Peace and Good-will to men!"

And the Star, leading them,
• Led to the ('hrist.
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THIS WEEK

Ti Car ills at

E. C. ROTHOLZ.

for Infants and Children.

, w i: ii j i ii
in Street nii'*.lc :

to i;;n <! .
r C' tn irulion in \Miior. uo’.cl

> tor ciiildren, al<o (apes l(*i’ l;w!?e act I mi..

Caatorla cures Colic, Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

*1 Cast or I a is so well adapted to children that I 
(recommend it as superior to any prescription | 
cnown to me.M II. A. Archf.r, M. D.,

"Il So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.
Tub Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

I”:

gestion, 
Witho! •KG.M KK.N I'n KV.

I m inding Fifteen Standard Bnd

Tiottiim >8HIT’S.
'I’hrough thg sad mistsuf the world's 

dreary waiting,
1 town the lierce ages of tumult and 

war,
i'Ji rough fear and confusion and | 

deadliest hating, L
hut while we do this, should we not, where the investments promise! Still sounds the Angel’s song, still 
in remcmhrancc of 11 ini, who went the largest return. But another fact' beams the Star, 
about doing good, do something to mnsf he borne in mind, and that *° ,'0,' ,,1,
bring sunlight and gladness into the ls that eapitnl is timid ami al Whilst priest and choir prolong, 
heurts and homes of the |Mior? Would ]east signal of danger is withdniwn |„ measured chant the song, 
notour own pleasure he largely h>-! from the place whoreits loss is threat- “Glory to God on High!

Peace and Good-will to men!
God's Peace to Earth from Heaven 
This day with Ills Son is given.
Glorv to GikI on Iligii!

W’e have on hand
Bust

a hu-} 
’roof

lot of

SKKI) OATS.

.‘tl'1 |ilaiil: and an 
Coaielslle. a re . fal'iii 

devices.
Knitted wor led good 
Knihv.diierit >.
Ko-ircs Ki- 'dov- in leading ’iaile- .
Klldless vaiiely of l.adies. Misses an 

infants cloaks. _ “
ItiM'ons to ■ iiit Hie |,ec|de.
Iinnorled liolies, somelldng to he admire-!.
Saner tlin-ir of all de*ser:|itions.
Dress Makers Findings, with iniees away down, 

and see for yourself.
M'line. riioiniison iieallh iiodi.-e for l.adies l»,al e.imiot wear corsets, 

tiling entirely new.
Alina Cor a t. in Maek ami white, beats 'em all, only $1.0!).

iilinet)! Millinery! Millinery!

o. ks fot infant.-and

nt :st iu-is! upon you to come

Sonin-

HO LIT A V GO o
«

n

cretised hv the consciousness that we|e,u,,| Umls lodgement in the sc- 
had done something to relieve IhcL'irity of hank vaults. It is a well 
sufferings of those into wlmse dcsti- know n fact that Ihcrc h now. tit the 
title homes there is only the strugglei \01.(h, millions of dtdlars that arc 
against want, and where the g.imB; comparative!v idle, and which is on 
demon of famine holds high carni- the lookout for investment, and 
val? which, hut for sonic <if our unw ise

When He, for whose sake wo fob1- ; legislation, the agitation of the Ocala 
brute this day, was on earth He re- (i,.nlilm|Si would seek investment in 
lieved the sufferings of the poor and the South. It may not he very 
gave jis an example in this respect | pleasant to complatc this condition 
that we should imitate. Has He not „f affairs, hut they arc true ncvcrl la- 
told us that w here we minister unto less and the sooner thev arc iicknowl- 
the wants of the hunihlest of G.als edged the better it will lie for 
children, that we minister unto Him: pH,pie. If anyone disputes 
and shall we he unmindful of what i ciulrge against the' Legislature 
is both an injunction and a promise, i will please explain the cause of the 
an injunction ty* to our duty and a decline iff State securities, 

lierform

Peace and (Jood-w ill!"
And the Star, leading still.
Led to I he t 'hrist.

Where now in the world’s high noon
tide bright

Men halt and doubt ami question ’ 
ami bewail,

I lazed by keen, splendors of I lit! 
bounteous light,

Oh, drunk with achievement, pose as 
gods, and fail 

0,M.! Of till the promised Peace and Best;! 
11,,. Or, reaching, reach ton far;

Or, searching for the Good, ignore 
',,‘l the Best —

Still, like the sure tide, throbs that

promise to those who perform it. 
When nearly nineteen hundred years 
ago the Savior was l>orn in a manger, 
the star that shoneton the plains of 
Bethlehem, and that guided the wise 
men to where tht infant, Jesus, lay, 
was a sign of a new order of things, 
the death knell of the beliefs and 
traditions of past ages, the ushering 
in of a gospel of peace and good will, 
and the beginning of the fulfillment 
of Goti’s promise to dying men.

The stern justice of the Mosait

LEITCH'S DOWNFALL.
There area great many people in 

the State that will learn w ith sur
prise and deep regret of the fall of 
Mr. Ijjiteh, the well known evange
list, who has succumbed to his old 
enemy whiskey, and lieen oiindrunk- 
cn debauch in Augusta. While we 
were unsparing in our criticisms of 
Mr. Leitch’s methods and his lan
guage in the pulpit, anti believed ; 
tlfeii, as we do now, that he was do-j

Still through the glare serenely shines 
the Star,

While chant the heavenly throng. 
Ami thankful hearts prolong 
Bound all the Earth the song,
“Glory to God on High!
Peace and Good-w ill to men!
To-day through His Son is given 
God’s Peace to Earth from Heaven. 
Glory to God on High!
Peace and Good-will!"

And the Star, leading still, 
Leads to the Christ.

IN LABGE VABIETY AT

Tli<k Kook SIoit.

Presents from .ir la s2.i<)«: Dolls. Plush Loads: Doll Carriages. 

Kieyrles. Tricycles, Velocipedes. Wagons. Toys. Lames, 

Novellies; Home Amusements Fireworks. &r.

Santa Claus’ Headquarters,

* B. O. BRISTOW, Proprietor.

PETER BOWLES
DOES EIBS'I’ ( LASS

.Mi-s M.Mjiiie Jones, ol •Inmes (J. .Johns,>a A: Co., of New York, the toniod 
milliners in I in* metropolis, will lie ^lad to serve you with the 

latesl that ran Lp produced.

Our Place is Strictly Firct-Cb. Call and Sac,
Bespetafully,

E.
MAIL ollLKKS promptly attended to.

4/a ROTHOLZ.

Paper 

Kalsomine Work

Han^’inji*.

a Specialty.
Me solicits the patronage of 

I tarlington.

HEW SHOE STORE.

A CARD.

GOTO

Disiwiisaticn, that said an eye for an j >"K harm instead „f go.»l, we did not j GREATEST
Clotiiing Sale

eye and a tooth for a tooth, was shat- question his sincerity and tire hcai I ily 
tered in an instant by the sublime i sorl'.v ^ol' downfall, not, only fot- 
words uf Him who spake as never | bis own sake but for the sake of hi.-! 
man'Spake before, and who taught, l"-'rsollu* friends who thought that 
us to love even those who despitefully T*8 reformation was thorough and, 
uge ngi i lasting. The great pity of it all is |

He has taught us that we are hut t*,!^ *1'8 °"n ai)d the mistaken 
the stewards of God’s ■ bounty, and enthusiasm of his friends shouhl1 
that he will re<|uire us to' giV(. have thrust him forward, as a leader 
strict account of our stewardship i a«d teacher of sjiirituu! tilings, he- 
Then let us all do something fore his reformation had been tested 
make the day joyous for others, and V t'MU’ anl' •’cfore he hail any tniiii- - 
then we may confidently look for the '"n ^lat "<»uhl make hi r a safe ex- 
watchful care and protection of God pounder of the word of God for the 
while we celebrate the occasion in 8'll,I,'e reason that a man ‘'anno! 
one own hearts and homes. Life tit, teach that which he is himself igno- 
best. is but a short jtilgrimage, and il n‘nb al"' al,y beliel contrary to thi> 
behooves us to work while it is day. >8 'vitll0"t scriptural warrant and 
When our eyes shall gaze for the last lacking in common sense. Sad :t> Mi. 
time on earthly friends, it may Ik* Leitch s full is, it willnotlieentire- 
that all the pleasant meinories that ^ "hhout re«iill. if. in any degree, 
will come to ns, at, that time, will lie' *las a tendency to put a stop to the 
the recollection of what we have-done httrmfiil and sensational style of 
for others, and those memories w ill j preaching which has been rife during 
soothe the dying pillow and bring the past ten years. No man, Ik* his 
that peace that God alone can give, earnestness and sincerity what it may, 
Then let our hearts be at peace with! "^,0 imlulgesin coarse, indelicate and 
all men, our tongues speak words (,f '^’iitiiieiatory language in the pulpit 
kindness, our hands go out in acts! ha8 “"ythi'ig liketiproivereoiieei.tioi, 
of charity, and when the end shall

MOLL INH
And see Their Line of

Mrs. R, W. Parker begs to an
nounce that, she will reopen her 
Millinery and Dressmaking estab
lishment on or about the 15th of 
September, with Mrs. Doyle (one of 
Baltimore’s most fashionable dress 
makers,) to superintend the dress 
making department, and Miss A. L. 
Burnette the millinery department. 
Lookout for her advertisement next 
week.

~o<tooomiooiloooi.ot > <) < )oooooo(>,>0000000—

WOODS it MILLIN'*
Tdke plensurc In unnoiiiicimr that they have opened a

krp and Ctipleis Iasi al 2k,
and are prepared to suit every one in tm-e very necessary articles.

.Mens Hools and Shoes. Ladies. «
Misses and Childrens Shoes.
Rubber Shoes of all Si/es.
ISultlter Roods for Rents, l.adies 
and Children,

Ullil
Splendid assortment ol'

8, Ti- >i, Of.'

come it will not be death, 
ushering in of life.

hut the
of his culling, and in addition to tliisi 
is lacking in the grand cardinal doc
trine of Christianity. without which 
we are nothing.

Another lesson to he learned from 
Mr. I.eitch's fall is the almost ut
ter impossibility of the permanent

The Senate have, we think, acted 
wiselv in not passing the Prohibition 
Bill, and we feel sure that a calm
and dispassionate view of the subject reformation of a man who has wreck- 
will show the advocates of prohibi- gj physical system and weakens' 
lion how impracticable it is to try (he {towers ot his mind by the use of 
and make {tcople moral by legal intoxicants.
enactment, ’the great evil of intern-! Annin may become a sincere and 
{terance cannot he exaggerated, hut | devout Christian, hut the change of | 
the only thing, its has lieen often heart .does not take away the physi-! 
said, that will effect any •reform in eal effects of his ititem))eratiee, mil 
this way, is for the moral sepTimentol he mav expect a pretty cotistaut; 
the jieople to lie brought to the point struggle w itli the demon of drink 
oi sustaining the law before it is! throughout his w hole life. “What- 
placed on the Statute B<K>k. U bile■ soever a man soweth, that shall he 
believing prohibition to he iuipracti-{ also reap,” is tine in a physical as
cable, we are inelined to the opinion well as a moral sense, ami any teueh- 
tliat there ought to lie some place: ing to the contrary is based entirely 
where a drunkard could Ik- sent, anil on fanaticism.
kept confined until he could hchrok- Mr.lx-itch was. if we mistake not. 
en of the habit, and the mere fget; a believer in the so-called second | om. „f ||u. |M..st engines and saw
that a man could 1m> sent to such a! blessing, which, as some of its jtdvo-1 mill- in Hie Stale; to to 5n horse
place hv his friends would do more | cates claim, places a matt out of the {tower, fifty feel carriage, three steel 
to restrain hint than anything else in reach of temptation. pkile Imilers, live timher earls,
the world. .1 list as soon as hedis-j It may not bt* amiss to state that 
covered the fact that - his friends

Ever Attempted by Any House 
in the City or State.

Owing to tile Depression 
of llte money market and tic 
low price of cotton, I have 
decided to close out my stock 
regardless of cost. This is 
earlier than any house has 
ever at! r 111 pled such tales. 
The iisuiil lime is Feltrcary.

(OI NTEK No. I
contains U.Til Suits that 
sold at GIO.AO lo 1$ I 
will now he sold at JjsT.AO 
easlt for voltr choice. This 
is the Best Oilier ever 
made in this city hy any 
house. No odds and ends, 
hut a good run on sizes. This 
is your opportunity to invest 
if you want a bargain.

Counters 2 anti 3
contain 500 Suits in Sacks 
and Cutaways, formerly sold 
from $15 to $25. Now 
vott can have your choice for 
iji I O cash. These counters 
contain values that have 
never been offered hv any 
one. No trouble lo find your 
size in thesetailoi-made gar
ments when you have such 
assortments lo select from 
I want the money and room, 
so this stock must lie sold, 
and if vott are judges of bar
gains you will not delay, but 
come and help move these 
goods.

In addition to the above I 
have placed 250 Pairs of 
Pants on a counter. Tins 
line formerly sold at Five 
and Six Dollars; now take 
your choice for Three Dol
lars and Fifty Cents. This 

is the best bargains ever of
fered in pants.

Itemember litis line of 
goods is not old stock, tail 
new stock, this fall, and will 
be sold for cash. No goods 
of this sale an1 allowed on 
approbation.

LADIES
m

DRESS GOODS, wagons.
Two-horse wagons are 

Manufactured at
now

and Tra veling* Hags;
isltee Mm s. 1' tench Polish, Blacking, Ac. Call special attention to theic

complete stock of

Childrens Shoes
AND LATEST STYLES IX STIFF TI

Hats, ami
prUNISMlXQGENT’S’ : FFUNIS1IINQ : GOODS

Before buying your tall bill. They will be 
glad to show you their goods, and will 
guarantee the prices to he low enough for 
you. Give us a call.

HKSPECTFU1.LV.

McC A LL & BURCH.

“AH Tigs Cob to Tta fflio Wait;
May sound well to the Philosopher, but

“HUSTLE OR GET LEFT
Has a truer ring to the buying public this season. 
If I here ever was a lime when vott felt that your 
Hollar must do double duty, that time is now. 
Realizing I Ids condition, we conic before the trade

DARLINGTON, S. C.
( ALL AND SEE THEM 
BE EG RE I’l'RCIIASIN'G 

ELSEWHERE.
A COMPLETE STOCK OK

Buggies,
Carts,
Harness

------- A N’ I)--------

FURNITURE
Always on Hand.

" ' ' ‘ ’s
Supplies.

NEW STORE!
New Prices!

We desire to inform the p-tbpe that we have opened up >, tirst class

l»S?V : tinOOSPS : STOltlh
\Y(e WK!.: your 1r;r!.\ We hope lo merit it by offering New and Attractive (ioods 

at tbe Low ol Possible Prices; realizing Mml at t be present price of cotton, mcr- 
ehantlise vtt'sT be sold at a small percentage of protil.

Here tire some of I be lines we carry:
in nl! their Departments, 
in all their Departments, 
in all their Departments.

M. I.. KIN A It D. 
Columbia. S. C.

FOR SALE.
boiler-, live timber carts, new 

saw 5(> inches, belts almost new, hut 
. , ting saw attached and saw sharpener. 

Bishop roster, of the Northern Meth- ai] (.(,||,j,building can go with 
could {tut hint in an asylum for drun- odist Church, one of the greatest men machinery. * Apply lo K. T. Reeves, 
kardsand take the management of, they have, and also Bishop Keener, Lanes, or E. Welling, liarleslon. 
his property out of his hands, }te| whose reputation is known through- A'8” 'U inch philter and groove 
would be pl-otty apt to break off from i out the Smth, Isith deiioitiice the 
the habit, for whileagreat many find : special evangelists and do not hesitate 
it impossible to stop, there are cases to affirm that they are doing a great 
where the habit is only indulged in deal of harm. Bishop Keener also 
Itecatiso it can lie done with impunity i pronounces the second blessing doe-

attd tongue tiiid seven inch moulding 
machine, phinrs four .-ides.

We would liktMosee this quest ion dis-| trine as having no warrant in the 
cussed by onr exchnnges. , seriptures.

................... i

In regard to alt editotal, in last Senator 1’Iutuh of Kansas, one of 
weeks Hbiia f.o, critiei.dttg sons' of the ablest men in the Senate, was 
the recent acts of the Ix’gislature, ] stricken with u{K>|dexy the other

Who. IJnl.y was sick, wo gare '.(or Castorta. 
When .he was a Oliild, .he cried for Castorla. 
When sho became Mies, she clung to <'astorta. 
When .he had Children, she gave them Caatorl*.

being recharging that loly with 
sjKtiisihle to a large ertwnt for llte 
scarcity of money in the State, a 
/riend has asked if we meant Ut con- 
vey the idea that the low pm(-£ of 
cotton hits tiothing to do wtfh the 
matter, and if the legislature is re-

day and died in a very short time. 
He was a Republican in {sdities, hut 
u man of high character, and his 
death will I e n loss to t he country. 
KspeciaTlv w’iR lie he iiiourned in 
the State fruit he hu s represented 
with such signal ability.

II K N It Y M. SMITH.
Dealer in all kinds of

FOUNT If : FL I IMS. : Ac.
Florence St., Darlington, S.C.

that cun not he equalled.
We do not itsk your patronage simply for friend
ship’s sake, or for past favors; hut we come as 
honest business men and ask your trade for the

Dollars and Cents
that we will save you. With pluck, energy, and 
an unccring judgment, hacked hv the Almighty 
American Dollar, we have scoured

BARGAINS
that no ninety day credit concern can ever hope 

— lo reach. We are no longer strangers among urn, 
hut have proven the past four years that we fulfill 
every promise we make. We now propose to sell
you .....Is at prices to meet those of your cotton.
With many thanks to the public for the very 
liberal patronage of the past, we respectfully in
vite every one to

CALL AT OUR NEW STAND
ami we will {trove that we are still THE 
LEADERS OF LOW BRICKS.

Very Respectfully,

A. J. BROOM,

Sulzbaclier & Son,
.1KWFLKHS,

FLORENCE, S. (’.
and

DARLINGTON, S. C

INCH DING MANY VARIETIES.

SIIOLS! Slior/S!! SIIOLS!!!
In this iluparlnicnt we can suit the in«^! fastidious. We sell all ^oods ami 

styles. Our Shoes are ninnMfaettired for us. .-md we guarantee them as represented. 
f>ur Ladies’ Handmade Shot's at S'L'iO an* perfect beauties.

(>’ir -tin’k ol Mens, Bovs ami Childrens Ready-made Clothing is verv iari^e. We 
• an M not only ilje regular sized men, hut also the Lomr and Slim and the Fat and 
>!out. Oi'rclotiiinu’ is all inanuiaelured by Kxpeiicneed Tailors and \vt Guarantee 
a perfect lit at prices unequalcd.

IIA 1s’’. sill R IS, X L( K \\ LA R, l nderwear, Ilosierv, etc., in great varietv. We 
also earry in stock

(ilass-iai's, ffilw-wani, Hartm anj Grocerias.
!!• ttutuber tbc plttee: Hewitt Buiiilimr, North xide Pttblie S<|Uare

BRUNSON, LUNN & CO.

J. F. EARLY ■
it

-nas addl’d to bis-

W h o I e s a I n ii General Retail
:o:— Imsiness a first Has? :<jc

—: TianiasPlaiiai Plaal
Under the siiju’i vision of Mr. U. R. Wood

where the public are in-of ('obiinbin. s. c

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.1 Willeox’s Old Drug Store.

ti? IiI« Opportunity! IIOX'T MUh
KJl> l our*, Kendor. Tho majority noglcct their on 
portiinitio*. iintl Horn tlmt causelivo in poverty nmi tlio in 
ob cutity! Harrowing ilosnatr is (bo lot of ttiany. ns tlioy 
bek back on lost, forever Inst, opportunity i^pti^^.
I tig! Kcach out. Ho up nml noing. Ininrovoyour onportn- 

, itiiy. ttn<l iccuroiirospority. protninonc ■. iic.ici*. 11 was said 
by a philosopher, that "lito Oiobiess i‘f I orltino-olTor* a 
ir«iUn*ilot>piiiin!iiiy to ouch net son at somo i>ot iiHl of Ufo;

. ciiiiu'aco tbochnnee, nn«i >liopouiA out httr riches; fail to do 
J fp.M.d sito departs, nrrer to tetnrn." How tthuU yon find 
j thu goi.ih s oDportnnitv* Investigato every chaneo thnt 
1 ii|>peat'9 wonhv. nnd of fair proinivo; that is what ail sno

re .-inl men do. Hero is nn opportunity, enrii ns is not often 
tv iihiii the i each ot labot ing peonlo. I mproved. it will give, 

d :.t I ii't. n grand stmt in life. Tho goi.ds n opportunity for 
many islieto. Uluney to bo mntto rnpitlly nmi honoraitly 
’ v ;.:,y imiustriimspcr.'on of either sex. ^il nges. Yon ran 
tin tit . wo: U ami Hvo at homo, wherever yon aro. Kvon bo 

a t r» at o ea-ily cart.Uhj liout to MIO nor «iay Yon 
cum you will vv'ork. not too bard, but hiilustti-
otidy;anil yon ran Ineroueo your inrpincatyou "yon. Yon 
ran •’•.ivosparotimoonly, ornll yoiir.UillAtoAli**fitti li»Tnsy 

j tol.in Capital not reutiirud. Wo start vutt. AUitnoti- 
pisraiively tc.-vv utol reailv wotulorful \Vo instruct nml 
sitovv v on l ow, free. I'ailuro iinkimwn nnuttig our em „ 
i s. No rooin to o’.plain bore. Wiito and leant t.ll 
l.v reiiit u mail. Law iso to delay. Avhlre.ss nt onee. II.UttUva * C9.I Hus »»*| Ptn UuBU, aiuln..

vited to ap]ily tbi* pHees on aiiylbiii^’ they 

want in that line, such as ^

ROQMNG,GUTTERING, VALLEY TIN, FLUES for TUBACGU BARNS etc 
PLUMINC A QFPCIIALITY. 

strietly first class work

as low as

naranled at ja iet’s

botch work.
Give u« it vail hviorc plusag orders.

8

02^8

^


